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SCALP HUMOURS

Whin Every Other Remedy and
Physicians Fail

Warm shampoos with Cuticnra Soap 
and light dressings of Cuticnra, the 
great skin cure, at once stop falling 
hair, remove crusts, scales and dan
druff, sooth« itTitated. itching surfaces, 
destroy hair parasites, stimulate th« 
hair follicles, loosen the scalp skin, 
supply the roots with energy and nour
ishment, and make the hair grow upon 
a sweet, healthy scalp when all els« 
fails.

Millions of the world's best people 
use Cuticnra Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the great -kin cure, for 
preserving, purifying and beautifying 
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of 
crusts, scales and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening and soothing red. rough and 
sore hands, for baby rashes, itching* 
and chafings, for annoying irritations 
and inrtammarion.«. or too free or offen
sive perspiration, for ulcerative weak
nesses. and many antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to 
women, as well as for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Complete treatment for every ho
nour, consisting of Cutlcura Soap, to 
cleanse the skin, Cuticnra Ointment, to 
heal the skin, and Cuticnra Resolvent 
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood, may 
now be had for one dollar. A single set 
is often sufflcient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning 
and scaly humours, eczemas, rashes 
snd irritations, from infancy to age, 
when all else falls.

MS *msbo«t C" Cutie.*» >1,11111. to.
0« to* oi CMcotaa, C««d Ml«. ft «to *k 
outmakto. Soap. Sc. LU,:« 1 —4— S Ctator- 
bona, SS.: Far«. 5 Hm aa la Falx; BaMaa. 1C Cataakas 

PoOer Drw • Cham Ca*>. SM ISaaraaafa.
aj 'll ■ tor - H-w la Cais k-ary Haaaaa.
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Dull Season in the Farming Dl-trid
ila-. Greatly ite-trieted lia* Demand 
for I Ih>p|h-*I and Ground AVeds and 

ami
Per

Ilian

Haya — First-class Alfalfa 
Wheat Hay Is Worth *17.50 
Ton Baled—Dentanti Is Less 
Usual in Town.

The dry fall and the dearth of farm 
work has been strongly reflected In 
the feed market in this city. The 
volume of business in the hay and 
chop market for October. November 
and December will not be equal to 
that of last year, owing to the little 
farm work done and the small de
mand for team work in the countr»

The best alfalfa and wheat, baled. 
Is worth $17.30 per ton and the de
mand is very light. Timothy Is selling 
at $19. and is somewhat more active 
than either of the other kinds.

Bran is selling at *0 cents per sack 
or *17.50 per ton. and shorts at >19 
per ton. and aside from the out-of- 
town oiders little is being done in 
this line of feed.

While the normal demand for feed 
has increased greatly in the last year, 
the dull season in the farming dis
tricts has greatly reduced the volume, 
and this w ill be counted as one of 
"off’ years in the feed market 
Pendleton.

IlEEVEs TO sA. NTTI A'.

!»

3 TO THE PEOPLE Î
; i Of Umatilla county. Oregon:— A
< > Do you know that within two 4 1 
J I days' drive of you. lying in the < [
< ► north part of Franklin county. < > 
J [ Washington, where the condi- J ;
< > tions of soil and climate are < > 
J ’ nearly the same, and have be-n J ’
< , pronounced so by some of your < ,
< ’ best ranchers, you can buy good < > 
] I improved wheat ranches rang- I 
<> ing in price from $15.00
J [ $25.00 per acre, with water and J *
< > growing crops on?
’ J For further information
. , on or write

to < >

call < •

C. W. CRABILL.
Land Agent. 
Connell. Wash.

H. M. SLOAN
BLACKSMITH

Horseshoeing, general repair
ing. wagon making and repair
ing. The way I have built up 
my business is by doing noth
ing but goo J work. Prices rea
sonable.

Cor. Cottonwood
i >

the 
in

is

in

C. C. Henderson, of Pilot Hock, 
in the city today on business.

Sunt Beemer, of Weston, was 
Pendleton yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. H. C. Willis, of Echo, is in the 
city receiving medical treatment.

Julius Nelson mid family, of Van- 
sycle. are In Pendleton, the guests of 
George Meeker.

John S. Aitken, n prominent citizen 
of Pilot Rock. Is in the city today on 
a trading and business trip.

Mrs. D. C. Brownell and daughter, 
of Umatilla, are at the Bickers while 
in the city on a business visit today.

James Nelson, who has been In 
Portland, on United States Jury duty, 
returned home last night and left 
this morning for his home on Butter 
creek.

M rs. T. M. Keller, hus Just returned 
from Athena, where she has been at
tending Mrs. E. Keller, her mother- 
in-law. who has been seriously ill for 
the past week.

M II. Rice, of Freewater, l'niatllta 
county agent tor the Oregon Fire Re
lief association, a mutual fire Insur
ance comt-any. is in the city today on 
business connected with his company.

A. Ruppe. tli* well known farmer 
of north of the city, was a visitor to
day. mid says much of the wheat 
In great danger in his locality, 
warm rain Is badly needed to start 
to growijig.

Mrs. Carl Gilbert, of Echo, and W 
J. Nixon, of Wasco. Oregon, left this 
morning for Republic. Wash., where 
they were summoned by the serious 
illness of their mother. Carl Gilbert, 
who accompanied them to Pendleton, 
returned home to Echo this morning

I M VI II.I N NOTAIS.
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on the Itlffh-s by tin* 
This I« Out of s<-u*<on. 

Nltention of tlie Warden

Nre < ungili 
Indian«— Nil 
and the
Ila- lUvn f ulled to the Infraction- 
of tlie law —No Trouble I nna .lap. 
mu'-a- and < IiIih-m*.

Indians are catching sul- 
rlver neur ('mattila by the 
Yesterday evening several

Head Now ami lot» Head More 
in a Short Time.

R. N. -tanfl-ld. a prominent Butter 
Creek stockman. was In town last 
night making arrangements for a 
shipment of 75 head of fat beeves to 
Seattle next Sunday. Stanfield sent 
150 head a few days ago.

"There are about 5000 head of 
?ows and sters fattening." said Mr. 
Stanfield, "and they will be shipped 
is soon as possible. I have about 
1000 head that are almost ready for 
the market. The other cattle belong 
to Asa Thomson. O. F. Thomson. J. 
B. Saylor. Ralph Stanfield and Ben 
McCulley.

“It generally takes about six weeks 
to get the cattle in shape for slaugh
ter. The last shipments were made 
about six weeks ago an*! as soon as 
we got them away we started to fat
ten another bunch. It will take at 
least three weeks to ship all the cat
tle now ready for market."

Mr. Stanfield returned to his home 
near Echo this morning.

Isa-aï Talent Will Play "BonlerluiHl" 
—O. R A N. Official« ln«|«*ct Uma
tilla Office*——Cimi Famine Threat- 
rnnl—l*reuching by Rev. G. L. 
Lovell—Dr. Smith t alks! to Allelui 
.Mrs. Aallihee.
Umatilla. Dec. 9.—Mr. and Mrs P. 

F. Davidson made a business trip to 
the county seat the first of thia week.

Dr. Smith was called from Pendle
ton to attend Mrs. J. P. Falllhee. who 
was very sick. She has fully re
covered her usual health.

Elmer Knight, day car cheoker, 
visited The Dalles Wednesday.

Since the O. R. A N. Co. has dis
continued selling coal to their em
ployes. a coal famine is imminent in 
Umatilla.

"Borderland" 
cal talent

Rev. G.
preaching 
Monday

The 
building

Mrs.
night operator, arrived 
ton today to visit for a

The yards were never 
pletely blocked than they are now.
owing to the large amount of wheat 
going east.

E. E. Calvin, general manager. M 
J. Buckley, superintendent, and T. 
Walsh, trainmaster, with others, com
posed a party of O R A N officials 
who arrived here today to inspect 
their

will be given by-Jo
in the near future.
L. Lovell of Pendleton, held 
services in the school house

evening last, 
improvement 
is progressing 

Walter Fraser,

WOOI) TK.NPE DIEL.

Plenty of Cars Now But IJttle NVihmI 
Being Shipiaxi From Kamela.

H K. Charlton, one of the most 
prominent wood dealers of Kamel.i is 
in the city today, en route to Athena, 
to visit his family.

He says the wood trade on the 
mountains is dull at present. Little 
wood is being shipped out. although 
cars are plentiful now. The best grade 
of cord wood is now selling for $3 
per cord, on board the cars, 
about 1000 cords now on the 
that place, and very little 
hauled in from the timber.

There is none being cut this winter, 
so far. and he looks for a scarcity of 
good wood next season. The timber 
Is so thoroughly culled out that it is 
necessary to go back several miles 
from the railroad to find good cord 
wood timber, and therefore the first 
cost of good wood is constantly 
creasing.

The highest price is 
reached 
country, 
built to 
distance

There is 
dump at 
is being

iti

yet to 
in the wood market in 
as branch roads must 
reach the timber areas at 
from the tracks.

WHEAT IS THREATENED.

eÄcoi Irrigator
Phillips 

Hydraulic

No Coat of Operation
Writs today tor tree illustrated booklet 

Columbia Engineering Works 
l«th and Johnson Bu., Portland. Oro.

The First National Bank
OF PENDLETON.

CAPITAL, SUPPLES AND UN
DIVIDED PROFITS .......... *204.04*0

ne**.
Exchange and telegraphic trans

Exchange and telegraphic trans
fers sold on San Francisco, New York, 
Chicago and principal points In tlie 
Northwest.

Drafts drawn on China, Japan and 
Europe.

Makes collections on reasonable 
tenus.

LENT ANKENY, President. 
W. F. MATLOCK, Vice-President. 

G. M. RICE, Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1, 1889.

CAPITAL ..................................... *100,00
TransactM a general banking business, 

interest allowed on time deposits. 
Exchange bought and sold on all 

principal points.
Special attention given collec

tions.

AV. J. FURNISH, President.
J. N. TEAL. Vice-President.
T. J. MORRIS. Cashier.

J. W. MALONEY. Ass’t Cashier.
OLD NEW8PAMCBS—TO PUT UNDBB 

carpets, on shelves, walls or for wrap
ping purposes. Old newspapers la large 
bundles of 100 each at 28 cents a bundle 
at the EABT OBEGOMIAN oMce. Pendle
ton. Oreg»«

be 
this 

be 
a

Umatilla 
mon in the 
wholesale.
Indians came up with sacks filled with 
splendid salmon, from 20 to 36 inches 
In length.

it Is reported that large number« of 
Indians are now fishing ulong the 
river Just above the Holbrook dam 
four miles east of Umatilla The wa
ter is very shallow, and the salmon 
are easily caught, as they lodge on 
the riffles and are unable to get away.

The attention of the game and fish 
warden 
ter and 
at onc^.
Chinese 
Noltn. 1 
the river have caught large number« 

• f salmon «luring the fall run. but no 
infraction« of the law have been re
porte«! from that source this fall

Th»- run of salmon will be 
owing to the very low water 
Vmatilla river. Few of the 
sixes hâve been seen in 
month, when usually 
here in larg* 
of the year.

has been brought to the mat- 
he will make an investigation 

Formerly the Japanese and 
• section crews at Umatilla. 
Echo and other points along

light. [
In the j 
larger 

Pendleton this
they appear 

numbers at this season

Ill I IN II NITI NINO**

New

of Stephens' 
rapidly.
wife of the 

from Pen die- 
few days.

more com-

to 
business at this point.

MUN NEWS NOTA-«

Except 
Yet—Death

No Stock Being A’etl 
Cow*-— No Muni aw 
a Pioneer Who Was a Veteran 
lia* CH 11 War—Son Was Bom 
tlte House of Deni*»— The
School Will Have a < hrt-tma- Tree

Mt kJ»
of
of
to

Alba

Inland Empire Wlieat Helt I- in 
Precarious Condition.

County Commissioner Horace Walk
er has Just returned from a trip 
through Gilliam county, and find* 
wheat in 
Umatilla 
rain, and 
saved.

The outlook for wheat is decidedly 
precarious at this time, all over the 
Inland Empire wheat belt. Two or 
three light freezes will take all the 
remaining moisture out of the ground 
and kill almost every crop In 
country.

Mr. WUlker Is impressed with 
permanent manner In which 
Condon-Arlington branch of the O. R. 
& N. is being built. All the deep 
canyons are being filled in. substan
tially. instead of being bridged over 
with temporary» piling bridges, and 
the grade Is to be made in the most 
solid and permanent manner. A large 
force of men Is at work on the grade 
and it 
In the

returned from 
and 

the same condition as 
county—badly in need 
that at once. If it Is to

is hoped to complete it 
spring.

PIONEER PARKER.

a

in 
of 
be

the

the 
the

early

tn Oregon in 1M4— I.lxed 
Umatilla County 32 Year«.

W. D. Parker of St. Johns, Wash., 
is in town renewing old acquaint
ances. Mr. Parker can with Justice 
lay claim to being one of the oldest 
pioneers of the state. He came to 
the state when a child with his par
ents. They arrived in French Prairie. 
12 miles north of Salem, Ore., in 
1846.

In ’«1 Mr. Parker left the Willam
ette valley for Eastern Oregon, where 
he mined, freighted and farmed. In 
1872 he came to Umatilla county, set
tling near Athena.
year ago 
Wash.

Came in

A little over a 
he moved to St. Johns,

Mellor-I’eacli.
home of the groom, i 

December
At the 

Island City. Oregon. 
1904. W. G. Peach and Mrs. Ella Mel
lor were married, the Rev. Wiilars H. 
Saxby officiating. The groom is one 
of the oldest and most respected pio
neers of this valley and the bride Is 
one of Milton's most respected ma
trons. They have a host of friends in 
this valley and In the vicinity of Mil
ton who extend congratulations.—lai 
Grande Observer.

near
■ 7.

Mrs. Stanton Dead.
Mrs. Charles Stanton, wife of a 

prominent Helix miller and ranch
man, is dead of heart failure. The 
funeral win be held In Walla Walla 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Stanton had 
lixed In Umatilla county for 
years, and was about 40 years 
She had been in ill health for 
months.

several 
of age. 
several

Seventy-One Conversions.
The revival services of the Chris

tian church of Milton closed last eve
ning with 71 professions. Two con
verts were immersed last night after 
the services.

retumed from the John Day 
with 92 head of 2-year-old

are rapidly going into winter 
and are located In different

Alba. Dec. 6.—Weather Is fine. We 
have not been visited by a snowstorm 
as yet. although the weather prophet 
has often told us to look a little out.

George McGahue and William Fut- 
ter have 
country
steers.

Cattle 
quarters
parts of the wheat tjeit and will chew 
straw the balance of the season.

There Is no stock being fed 
yet except milch cowi This 
last year stock had been fed 
four to six weeks. The snow 
on the sixth 
not go off till

December 1 
wife of Judge
boy

Miss Townley of Union. Is teaching 
the Alba school. Her pupils will have 
a Christmas tree.

Samuel 
from the 
buried In 
Laughlin
years ago. and came to America when 
he was 19. H* fought through the 
Civil war and was 
at the time of his 
vived by two eons, 
five years ago

here 
time 
from 
came

of November, and did 
spring.
there was born to the 
Denis of Ukiah, a baby

M<I.aughlln passed away 
home of his son. and was 
t'kiah cemetery. Mr. Mc- 

was born In Ireland 71

drawing a pension 
death. He is sur- 
HIs wife died here

LILiES OF HEALTH AND BEAUTY
In a reernt interview with Mi I.ity 

I. igtry, verv wisely «aid
"Thr fact that I believe in the Mipvrior 

of mind over nutter do* . n<>t blind 
m • to the truth that the foundation of « very 
suqceMful life IM good health that the key- 
at. nr to puynic^l beauty u perfect phy ical 
health

”A sick woman cannot be a beautiful 
v i.m nor can she be an^ thing but tvhut 
we English call a poor spirited woman

"To a vrrat ext nt a woman « beauty ia 
measured by h< r vitality by her hcaltlt.

• xerciM V» y and 
Soap Plain. Noun'hiug Fo<xi Lot«, of 
I'icsh Air. and a Happy. Contented Spirit 
—there, as you *:»v. hone^ and true ' i«* 
tnv working rule for youth youthful »pints 
and youthful 1«. *k

One great m-ct«T of vouth and beauty for 
the young w m.«n <a the mother > the 
proper understanding of .her womanly »yi* 
turn and well ’ «Fv<rv woman, young 
or old *hould kn-'w Ar/izZ/anii her 0bys 
ical in ike up A good way to arrive at this 
knowledge is to get a good doctor Ixx-k. 
such for instance as "The People's Comtn<>u 
Scunt Mediial Adviser " by k V. 1 • rrt- 
M !> . uhnh can readily be pr< < ure«i by 
«ending twenty one ceuta in on« cent 
stamps foi paper lx»und volume, or thirty- 
one cents for - cloth bound copy, and ad- 
dns-iug Dr k V. Pi«-:<e Buflalo N Y

•T>: I’;- 're s Fav>rite r j4b»n tan alwavs 
be i up ii t«> « ure «* hen everything else
fcsi.w ” wuir- !;« i r •• 5» :*rn. ui -■ I-angley 
Avena? Chi j; * !h«$ "It h a certain cure ti-r 
ftruale tr» j '?» «iiarwars tn their lor**
I ‘ufftreti i <r \ear> with nlccmtiou interne 
pains and u «ireadfal kach? whtcfi unfitted 
me for my work Finally I xrew s>> ill ha-: to 
keep to my bed. In thi* extremity I u«?d Fa 
vorfte Preemption lor three month* and then 
I wa* weP. <mlv iImbm* who have j*a*w?*! 
through *u» h » ' e-zr - kuewi aa i hiitwill 
understand » ■ w mu* h 1 Nsiue Dr Pierce s I a- 
sof’te Prrw np:u»n •

Dr Fieri v ofh rs <cno reward for are case 
of Leucon Y $ ! • •••..*> \JTrakne ■ !’• ; *p
•us, or Falling of Womb *h:ch he < ann *: 
cure A 1 h- u-ks is a fail and rea- de 
trial of hl- me .»tn of cure. So substitute 
for "Favorite 1 rt "«.»’• rs *<• much

< iiy Trea-ttrvr—Curfew
name N<i**|>t<«l—Mr». Walker 1-
N er» III—Farewell Surprise l*art> 
— \ Bu-iiie— House Will Quit at 
lieti»—Nnolber scitocl 
Needed. Bui < annoi I 
I nder the 1st»».

Orili-

I ieai'lwr I** 
Be Engaged

9.—At the regular 
Ing of the board of al
lieti was appointed clt> 

H. Sones, 
meeting a

Bond has been appointed a I
Horace ' 

to Pen- I

Weiser,

Baptist church 1
H Richmond 1 

on Wednesday '

out

mass 
Helix

le. with

ha decided 
place In the 

conducting a 
that end in

the residents 
district. It was

meeting of
school 

recommended that the 
extra teacher.

Helix, 
monthly 
dermen C 
treasurer in the pl ice of I
resigned. At the same 
curfew ordinance «as read and adopt
ed. and at a sepclal meeting of the 
council, the following election of of
ficers for the coming year, were ap- 
poined Judges. L. D Smith. B. F. 
.Myrlck and J K Bott; clerks. Burr 
Johnston. Jesse Moore, Clarence 
Knight.

W II
school director in place of 
Walker, who recently moved 
dleton.

B. B. Richards has gone to 
Idaho, on business.

The members of the 
gave Mr and Mrs. F. 
a farewell surprise 
evening.

Mrs. Hugh Walker Is quite serious
ly sick at her home three miles east 
of town.

The Athena Mercantile Company, 
which has been doing business here 
for the last four years, 
to close Its store at this 
near future, and Is now 
closing 
view.

At a 
of the
unanimously 
directors engage an 
which action seemed necessary owing 
to the Increased attendance. The di
rectors. however, decided that they 
had no right according to the school 
laws, to take such a step. It Is much 
regretted that a technicality should 
prevent the Improvement of school 
facilities, when It Is so much needed, 
»nd also greatly desired by the 
est taxpayers in the district.

NORTH M'KAY NEWS.

la rg-

Pro<rr*4ve Pilot flock.
The outside work on the new school 

house has been completed and the 
building now presents a handsome tp- 
e pa rance. The boar«l of directors 1« 
negotiating for the sale of the old 
building, hoping to realize a suffi
cient sum In this way to pay for seat
ing the new* building.

Through the efforts of Miss Grace 
Gilliam and Miss Eugenia McAlister, 
a subscription has been raised for the 
purpose of buying an eight-foot 
American flag for the school. Each 
of the school children contributed 
toward the fund and a lesson In 
patriotism was thus taught the little 
ones. A public school without an 
American flag is as Incomplete as a 
home without a mother.—Pilot Rock 
Record.

Hicks Almanac.
The Rev. Tri. R Hicks Almanac for 

1905 is now ready, being the finest 
edition ever issued. This splendid and 
costly book of 200 pages is a complete 
study of astronomy and storm and 
weather for 1905. It is too well known 
to need comment. The price, postpaid 
to any address. Is SO cents per copy. 
The Rev. Jrl. R. Hicks' scientific, re
ligious and family Journal, "Word 
and Works.” now abreast with the 
best magazines, is 75c a pear. Both 
Word and Works and the Almanac 
$1.00 per year. No better Investment 
possible for any person or family. 
Word and Works Publishing Co., 
Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

2201

AnicmliiM-ntM to Bien law.
Several amendments to the Bien ir

rigation law have been 
will be published In the 
Ian in the near future, 
posed by Mr. Bien will 
by the coming session
lature and these amendments 
been prepared by the author, 
more thoroughly studying the 
of the state.

prepared and 
East Oregon- 
Th« law pro
be considered 
of the legls- 

have 
after 

needs

Sult Against Packing Company.
11. <• Willis has brought suit In 

the state vlrcult court against the 
American Hare Packing Company, to 
collect 12000. Other creditors of the 
packing company are named as de
fendants In the suit In an attempt 
by the plaintiff to establish a prior 
right. Carter A Raley are attorneys 
for the plaintiff.

Real Estate

i*

After he ha* 
quality come*

of Lan«! 
to offer 
tinar to 
\\c can

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

We
you.
buy 

-upply you with

vehicles
Buggies 
made.
timber,
warranted by us

Neagle Brothers
THE BLAt KsMlTHS

We •*•!! the Stover (»a—>11 ne Engine

ha: in d \ < in vi
»hen price is the only thing a 
G.OWS about buggies 
had some experience 
first, and you always get that in the 

at Neagle's Winona Wagons 
and Hacks, and the best 
We sell them. Bone-dry 

well $M»lnted and Ironed, and

I» lin- l*a«i« of ucnilh in every 
eumiuunlly. Pendleton real 
estate I« on the lu<-rea.«r in vol
ume If you would inerrase 
your Health invest In lota or 
traci*
map«

The
now..
pr*>|wrty in all e*tiun< of tl>e 
city and have fine ranches in 
all ptru of tlie county.

We Houkl like to have a 
with you on real estate.

4«4«4«4«4«f«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4.4.4«4.4.4«4«4«4«4e4»4e*e4*AH
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Practical Help For Christmas
Buyers...

We have aol«i holiday good« for 
have endeavored each year to »o «elect 
tomera. We believe that th!« year we 
have come nearer to having juat what 
recipient.

We knr-w that our price« are right, tha?. quality cor.mdered they are the lowewt to

many y
our 
have been more aueeeaaftBl than ever before. We 
people want, of having gwo<.- :hat will please both

• •

• •
• •

• •

rs We have gtv n the matter careful study We 
stock as to afford both satisfaction and saving to our CM- 

believe we 
giver and

b* had
• •

Come Soon and See
Whenever you start out on a whopping tour, come here first This 

necessary steps and much time if we haven't Just what you want then 
not urge you to buy. but we do wish you to see our goods as soon as you 

lvantag. •. every way to make se.- • before the final rush »eg .

Special Helps...

plan will uve you many un 
look el»*where

can. It will
" We ahall 

be te yeur ad- • •

on which part payment is made, wilt be Set aside for you. We 
of us for out of town friends. We will deliver goads anywhere 
if desired.

If deaired good 
anything you buy 
before «’hrl.tmaa 
WIsHTOBA Ol PR44 11« Nl «1 RVK I IN EVERY W NN Wl C AN

Tallman Co.

will pack and 
in the city, the

L
• •

Leading Druggists

talk

I

CHINAWARE
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Closing

BUSINESS AND DISPOSE OF MY ENTIRE STOCK AT ONCE.

ara: cit to the very rot-

JAN< NRY ATRST.

Note These Cut Prices
lron«t<»x* handle cup« anti aauccr-. regular price, per set, 75c, now

plaie«, regular price «Oc; nowmn-ionc

I wer and

Ulilte anil ycllo»v iJiamber«. regular price. 75c and 80c: now

Water gla«M*s. regular price 50c per dozen: now X'

TOM THF. OBJAÎCT I II NVA: IN VHAV

FN FRYTHING MI ST GO. PRICES

is TO DISPO6E OF EVERY

Raxin. regular priee $1.25; now

♦I
Barm-» Omscr Still III—Sticce*»**ful 

Term of School.
North McKay. Dec. 10.—Wheat In 

this section Is growiog finely.
The roads are in fine shape, though 

tn places they need some repairs.
The past week Mr. and Mrs. It. E 

Porter have been In Walla NValla at
tending at the sickness and death of 
Mrs Porter's father.

Miss Ethel Gslbralth Is conducting 
i very successful school in district 
19.

We would suggest to persons own
ing bottom land, composed of gravel 
itid soil, that they sow It. in proper 
rows, to locust, and raise a nursery 
of that popular tree for shade pur
poses It Is a beautiful tree and It has 
been demonstrated to be drouth and 
vermin proof. It is a rapid grower 
and in two or three years, from the 
seed, will sell for from 25 to 50 cents. 
The supply at present is not equal to 
the demand.

There Is. along some of our rocky 
bluffs, cropping out In places a soft, 
red. burnt rock, that when ground 
properly and mixed with linseed oil, 
makes a bright, deep red paint, in 
every way equal to 
red. The writer has 
whereof he speaks.

Barney Crowner,
ferlng with a chronic bowel trouble 
for the past year or so. Is under 
care of a physician.

W. E. Davidson’dc Co
119 COVRT ST

Out Sale
GLASSWARE and CROCKERY

the best Venetian 
tried It and knows

who has been suf-

SEWS OF MILTOY.

the

St.Anthony s 
Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly fur
nished. Finely equipp’d operat
ing room. Also Maternity De
partment.

Every convenience necessary 
for the care of the sick.

Tcleplwine Main 1431.
I’l.NDl.irroN. ORF.GON.

I HAVE DF< IDEI» TO DIS4 ONTINl F THI* DEPARTME NT OF MY

Returned From Extcn-i»c Visit In 
tin- Ea-t—Severe Attack of Itlicu- 
iniiii-m—Will Spend tin* Winter at 
klainalli Falls—Moved to Pullman 
—Visitor From Tacoma Ila« Re
turned Home—Will Visit in Port
land Till After the Holiday«.
MIlion, Dec. 9.—Dr. 8. A. Fulton, 

and Messrs. H. A. Williams and Lane 
Hoon returne*! Tuesday from a week's 
hunting at Touchet.

Mrs. Fred Lauer of Cottonwood, re
turned Monday from the east, where 
she has been visiting since October, 
and In a few days will move to Mil
ton and will occupy her home recent
ly purchased of Mrs. C. E. Berry.

Mr. J L. Frazier Is confined to his 
room with an attack of rheumatism.

Miss Jennie Butler 
Klamath Falls, Ore., 
winter with her aunt, 
zle.

Mrs. T. W. Quiet, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
gone to Walla Walla 
before returning to her home at Tiw 
coma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frazier will 
leave tonight for Portland to remain 
until after the holidays, visiting Mrs. 
Frazier's mother, Mrs. Thomas Brad
ley.

Wednesday evening the Christian 
church closed the revival meeting 
which have been in progress for over 
three weeks. During that time there 
were 71 additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilder l«t yes
terday for Pullman. Wash . to reside.

phi I Ol M NRA1 IN THA: STORE BY

• EM

has gone 
to spend 
Mrs. S. D.

to 
the 

Grlz-

who has 
L. L. Berry, has 
for a brief visit

been

St. Josephs Acadeny
PENDl.ArrDN. OREGON.

Under the direction of the 
Sisters of St. Francis, of Phila
delphia. Resident and day pu
pils. Special attention given to 
music and elocution. Students 
prepared for teachers' examin
ations for county and state cer
tificates. For particulars ad
dress

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Oregon Tannery
For all kinds of fancy leathers and 
furs. Tans all kinds of leather for 
all purposes. Mounting and cleaning 
furs und fur garments Best work
manship.

OTTKE A S4>N.
1415 West Alta Street.

... S5e
Half gallon

Dinner eeta,

Dinner nets.

NOW

Jugs, regular price, 50c; now e

too piece«. Johnston Bro«. Engli**li ¡«»rcvlain. regular price *12.54: no»» . .

100 piece«, white ami gold, regular price, *14.54; new.........................    ,
••.54

»1*00

li» NOI R TIMA, to «ave money. The above are but a few s|«*ciiiien price* to show the «uta

■natie un rvery article in the Mock.

C. ROHRMAN COURT
STREET

............................................................. ....
♦

K Jh»e O,r1t?fon!ttn *• Ea",‘fn> representative paper. R |e gds and the people appreciate It and
show it by their liberal patronage. It la the advertising medium of this s< jetion.

e


